
International Education  
Week Highlights  

 

International Education Week (IEW), November 16-20, 2020, is an opportunity to celebrate 
the benefits of international education and exchange worldwide. This joint initiative of the 
U.S. Department of State and the U.S. Department of Education is collaborative effort to 
promote programs that prepare Americans for a global environment and attract future 
leaders from abroad to study, learn, and exchange experiences.  

During the International Education Week we learned a lot about different countries and 
languages around the world and had many fun and educational events we enjoyed on zoom 
and in the Lincoln Hall Gallery.  

Greetings and from South Korea, Japan, Palestine, Russia, Poland, Haiti, Bolivia and 
Liberia: 

Korean 

Hello Thank you Good Bye 

여보세요 감사합니다 잘가 

Yeoboseyo Gamsahamnida Jalga 

 
Japanese 

Hello Thank you Good Bye 

こんにちは ありがとうございました さようなら 

Kon'nichiwa Arigatōgozaimashita Sayōnara 

 
Arabic 

Hello Thank you Good Bye 

ابحَرْمَ اعادوَ شُكْراً  ً ً 

Marhabaan Shukraan Wadaeaan 

 
Russian 



Hello Thank you Good Bye 

Здравствуйте Спасибо до свидания 

Zdravstvuyte Spasibo Do svidaniya 

 
Polish 

Hello Thank you Good Bye 

Witaj Dziękuję Do widzenia 

 
French 

Hello Thank you Good Bye 

Bonjour Merci Au revoir 

 
Spanish 

Hello Thank you Good Bye 

Hola Gracias Adiós 

 
Gbandi (Liberia) 

Hello Thank you Good Bye 

Eeesah Eeegbalekai Myseh 

   

 



 

 
Study Abroad Workshop for Faculty planning on leading a FLP  
This session was specifically for faculty who would like to lead a study abroad faculty led 
program summer 2022 and beyond. Meet Julie from ISA, one of NSU’s Study Abroad 
Program providers, and learn how to prepare for, plan and execute a successful Faculty Led 
Study Abroad Program here: https://northern.zoom.us/rec/share/zKr4OfnlePNO-0GwnX-
4TJlfChZD0rNlWMs7QYsG5ZiXFgpAUWVtsKN8lJajGzbM.UrERfe_PGTyP0oFe?startTime=16
05564046000 
 

Japanese Language Class and Bookmark Making Class was a blast.  
Kirika Shimmei conducted an engaging Japanese class where we learned about Japanese 
language, culture and customs. Check it out here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zYu_0XWGUrA&list=PLMpdSMXKkenXouQsMsHBg1E
PEn3LIv8bl&index=4  
 
For more go to the YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2c-Ttt-
nNxdxIKOkeBukXw  

   
 
 
Award Winning Chinese Film Night – one of the best foreign movies out there! 
Watch “To Live" film with us. It is a Grand Prize winner at the 1994 Cannes Film Festival 
and recipient of the Best Foreign Language Film award at the 1995 BAFTA Awards. It is a 
film that is fascinating testament about ordinary human lives conducted under terrifying 

https://northern.zoom.us/rec/share/zKr4OfnlePNO-0GwnX-4TJlfChZD0rNlWMs7QYsG5ZiXFgpAUWVtsKN8lJajGzbM.UrERfe_PGTyP0oFe?startTime=1605564046000
https://northern.zoom.us/rec/share/zKr4OfnlePNO-0GwnX-4TJlfChZD0rNlWMs7QYsG5ZiXFgpAUWVtsKN8lJajGzbM.UrERfe_PGTyP0oFe?startTime=1605564046000
https://northern.zoom.us/rec/share/zKr4OfnlePNO-0GwnX-4TJlfChZD0rNlWMs7QYsG5ZiXFgpAUWVtsKN8lJajGzbM.UrERfe_PGTyP0oFe?startTime=1605564046000
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zYu_0XWGUrA&list=PLMpdSMXKkenXouQsMsHBg1EPEn3LIv8bl&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zYu_0XWGUrA&list=PLMpdSMXKkenXouQsMsHBg1EPEn3LIv8bl&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2c-Ttt-nNxdxIKOkeBukXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2c-Ttt-nNxdxIKOkeBukXw


conditions, when one's fate could hinge on a chance remark or an instant political edict 
from a zealous teenager. 

Watch the movie here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LJfgxAhXNmQ&t=439s 

 

Intro to Chinese Language Class with Becky Nelson and learning about the Chinese 
Characters along with tea and almond cookies was a win win for all! 
 

   

 

Ornaments Around the World and Traditional Polish Christmas Celebration with 
Dominika Blum was super informative and fun. Discover Polish Christmas traditions 
here: 
https://northern.zoom.us/rec/share/znmcTseiGMPN2tkCEpgWZFOzGErl0RMbHNlYYiPKx
dVFUAkH0tLZgv0rFqQDSMEC.V60pKUjF74CY7I4y?startTime=1574368988000 
 
 

   

 
Check out the Experiences Living and Working Abroad with Michael Abu-Sirriya and 
Stephen Deduck as they share their experiences working and living in the Middle East and 
Russia here: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UnvVAUNQeL-
pQdnirg2R_hcx8ofZvnvp/view?usp=sharing  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LJfgxAhXNmQ&t=439s
https://northern.zoom.us/rec/share/znmcTseiGMPN2tkCEpgWZFOzGErl0RMbHNlYYiPKxdVFUAkH0tLZgv0rFqQDSMEC.V60pKUjF74CY7I4y?startTime=1574368988000
https://northern.zoom.us/rec/share/znmcTseiGMPN2tkCEpgWZFOzGErl0RMbHNlYYiPKxdVFUAkH0tLZgv0rFqQDSMEC.V60pKUjF74CY7I4y?startTime=1574368988000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UnvVAUNQeL-pQdnirg2R_hcx8ofZvnvp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UnvVAUNQeL-pQdnirg2R_hcx8ofZvnvp/view?usp=sharing


   

  

 

 
Thank you to everyone who worked tirelessly to make this week happen and to 
everyone who joined us in many educational and fun events. We can’t wait to see you 
at the International Education Week next year! 
 
 


